dinner
MENU

BURGERS

bbq & sumthin' else

SERVED on a freeport bun WITH FRIES

THE CHEESEBURGER $15.5

Beef patty, smoked cheddar, bacon mayo, house ketchup, McClure’s pickles
make it a double cheeseburger $20

CALI CLASSIC $15.5

beer mopped beef brisket $22

Smoked & slow cooked, dark beer gravy, red rascal mashed potato

kansas style PORK RIBS $23

Beef patty, lettuce, tomato, red onion, swiss cheese, Thousand Island dressing

Kansas style, sweet & sticky pork ribs, slaw, & pickles

BBQ Deluxe $16.5

carolina spicy bbq chicken $19

Beef patty, smoked cheddar, bacon, bacon mayo, bbq sauce, charred onions

Griddled corn bread, slaw

CHICKEN $16

rosey lamb shank $23

FISH $16.5

ANDY’S FISH N’ CHIPS $21

Lime & coriander chicken, chipotle aioli, tomato, spring onion, lettuce
Tempura-battered fish, cucumber, red onion, iceberg lettuce, remoulade

'shroom burger $15
Crispy Field Mushroom, brie cheese, beetroot relish, house mayo, lettuce (V)

ADD-ONS $2
Fried egg Beetroot relish Onion rings

Grilled bacon

Smoked cheddar Swiss

Brie

HOUSE-MADE MAYO $2

22 hour braised lamb, rosehip BBQ sauce, red rascal mashed potato

Tempura–battered fish, remoulade, fries, lemon

Andy’s Salad
Cos lettuce, parmesan cheese, cherry tomato, spring onion, buttermilk & parmesan dressing

: Chicken, Bacon & corn bread croutons $18.5
Add: Corn & Spring Onion Hushpuppies (V) $16.5
Add

Bacon mayo Blue cheese dip Thousand Island dressing
Chipotle Remoulade Creole aioli

SIDES

extra patty $7

FRENCH FRIES $7 (V)
BEER-BATTERED ONION RINGS $7 (V)

Bar bites

Hickory-smoked salt

mac 'n 'cheese (V) $6

ANDY’S HOT WINGS 1/4KG $12.5 / 1/2KG $20.5

Buttermilk-fried wings, buttery hot sauce, blue cheese dip

Red rascal mashed potato $6

HONEY SOY WINGS 1/4KG $12.5 / 1/2KG $20.5

LITTLE SALAD $6 (V)

hushpuppies $12

Cos lettuce, parmesan, cherry tomato, spring onion, parmesan buttermilk dressing
SLAW $6 (V)

Buttermilk-fried wings, honey soy sauce, sesame seeds, coriander, lemon

Corn, spring onion & string cheese fritters, chipotle aioli (V)

southern fried shrimp creole mayo $16

Thousand Island dressing

GRIDDLED CORN BREAD $6

Beef Brisket Nuggets Alabama white sauce $12

sumthin' SWEET
Mississippi Mud Pie $12

Oreo crumb, mud cake, chocolate custard, white chocolate cream

VERY CHERRY PIE $12
Sticky caramel sauce and vanilla ice cream

daily deals - $25
Includes a small glass of soft drink, or glass of Stoneleigh wine (Sauvignon Blanc,
Merlot or Pinot Noir) or Beer (Corona/Steinlager pure)

hot fudge SUNDAE $12

SURF ‘N TURF MONDAY

ICE CREAM BY SCOOP $4

STEAK NITE TUESDAY

Strawberries & cream ice cream, hot fudge sauce, chocolate soil, cream toffee crisp
Strawberries & cream, vanilla bean, triple chocolate, lemon shortcake

SODAS

FRIED CHICKEN WEDNESDAY
HOG THURSDAY

HOUSE SODAS $6

Orange Dandy / Vanilla Cream / Raspberry and Lemon / Pomegranate and Lemon /
Passionfruit and Lime / Strawberry and Lime

(V) = Vegetarian

